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., ....... 1 ........ ~a ......... 
VIMI• the evid ... e dte jWJ eocld lww 
Mll...t C.4ove ad fO\IIld idJ&t vaa 
... eat, ., ........ , ...... fillllil~ .. 
t1a1a eae• 4.._ .,.._ u .-leu ... -uae 
of Stat• •• _.... 64 u. t:a, Ut r. :Mt. 
~!a.__, ..... _, 
... ,....tile--.,.- ....... .... 
............... , ........... . 
....... , ........ ," ... -
ot ....... " .......... , ....... , ... ~w 
................. , .. '':.,.., 
....n.c ..... 1....-- ... ,. 
laoludeflllthlalatla __ ..... , ....... . 
.. .., .. .... """" . . ~----........... ......,,, ......... .,.. 
..... " ............... ,, ... 
....... 1, ............. , ....... . 
pill: ....... W. GGII.nlti... Jda .• ~ 
IOIDMl did 110& l' .... t.., -~ U .• 
tiMI 1...- tael_,.. ott ...... ...._, 
attatiea of cbe CO'tal 18 ..u.t •• .._ 
.. .ucuu 77•:t1•J w1delt ...,we.a 
11 
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~k tt~ t:c ,J.z;~ee-•O:mv:lec.l «nl' 
Oil ~t.•• 
\~heft. 1C ~peel tbat. tile ......... 
._, ee•t•.a • ,_.lie of._. 
aDd Cbere u s:..._...1• p...a of 
*-'t. ta ...... ~.. ..... ... 
..... ... ,. pil·c,· .... -· .... 
eollf'ietM of die 1 ..... of .._., 
........ ~, ... l· 
tt i.e .,..,,_. CMI dd:e· ,..._ .t 
&be Utah 1a •ket .i:: .........., 6w dle 
eour• ta :f.1WftQet. •• • .,, ·the l_.• Mrll_. 
off•••·· T.ktJ ...a,~ vca ea.• of ,.._ ._ 
lv111v•, 73 v. ~2 -1 116 P. l6t la d.tatae-, · 
, 
tlle..,.l• fh8 tt. •••• _,... at .,_, ia c-. 
1D ·-· .... the .. , ... ~ ........ -
.i.n•truet:iM '*'-* pnctl_... the J·-r .r.. 
!iadi.• • ~ .o·f;teae. .Je •;t cue .._ 
court ole. ....,_.l&J whlch bd14s ..... ..._. 
an iutntelioa •• te 1•..., of:f-..,e it Ml 
ll"tm ....... ;0.1• eft'Or u ... tt.... • 
oowrt r.t'-4 .._,111 tY~~ ''* ,...,_.,.._ 
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that the defense bad themaelves precluded 
any i~truction of the lesser crtmes. In a 
aubse.uent case, State vs Ferguson, 74 u. 
263, 279 P. 55, this cou:rt again, while 
stating the general rule that a request must be 
made 'by the defendant to Ll\&truct tka jury 
as to lesser included offenset, 'We1lt to some 
length to show that in this case uaere was no 
evidence upon which the court eould predicate 
a charge to the jury of a lesser included 
offense. lt is su'bluitted that in these two 
Utah cases the eoUZ't has justified its 
position by relyilll upon other factors tbm · 
the fact that no request ·bad been me.oe for the 
instruction on the lesser included offensee. 
It is submitted. however, that the sub-
stantive riahts of the defendant require that 
the court give instructions as to any lesser 
included offenses, aa4 ~e there is eviieace 
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upoa which Che JWJ .-.14 •• ... ••11 
p!'ed,t.cace a vertl!ct. lf tht• u DOC t.he 
111w ta Utala c.laJ. t.._ ~.& ia Rialtt.cl u.c. 
Cbi.a •houlcl M tbe 1ft ADd the ........ Goui-C 
Mould ., ftlle. 11»1• u tbe nl,e 111 ,. .... 
cutiou f« _.._ ed tllenfoce 1!1ould be 
the nt1e fOI'.., 111ia&aal I*OeMUt.ioa. 
h&ac ~~Wee 
TIDE VAl 10 IVIilliCI VPOI WllCB !8 
J1JkY COULD ftiDlCAft A Y£11)101 01 ClllLft • 
Tbe evitllaee • .._.. ..,._. a .._ ·lhal: 
tile ~- wttae•• ........ fiallt 
vltb the .. ,.....,_ !be ......... lro1q ·thrt; 
the clefeadaac that ......... to ftpc bta, 
INt tbat be vu ~~- to huh &a ld.• lwalu 
(1-9). 1'lll I'MOI'd allow Chat Ike p.:o•..e:kaa 
w1twaua '-deed up ealy oaee 4wi.oa the vllole 
lacl&leat ..S that waa te a-t the .._. llettle 
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( R.• 32) • Tbe zreeord •bow• bowev.w, that the 
deftlallaat did Mt come afte-r the proMouttq 
wt.ttw••· (&•31) 
the eleaete twhteh SU8t M prova t.l'ore 
tile J.,. --~· flad the· defeadaat ptl,, ..,.,.. ' 
(1) , ....... hcll17 ban 
:(2) Wlcllouc jut eauee • excu•• 
(3) llo ... ,... 1. ,......., .. 
(4) C..i•aloa •f ea uu.l& 
(S) 'Deadly ...,.. 
!be neori doet -~ tiae10M _, iftteat to 
do l»otilJ .... ... tile ,..,..,.., .......... 
be could baY• cl•rlJ :Udl,iotetl dealll or ._.1oua 
iaJWJ to Cbe .......... _ ~-. ,... the 
pro....a.a wtcuae ~ ldaaelf. ·tt. 
defeaclat.\t 4icl aot. 
The I'...U ..... t.t. .............. the 
cuue., the alcenattoa. 1!bU •• the pw...-
e.ttaa wltDHa ad 817 Ida. • •• more ·tlum 
2t 
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Tbe ••--• ._. ** dtlte.10M .,, ...-lt 
'-7 the •t..._.. U t:here wu • uaavlt it 
......... ,.. ... ., &he .• , ......... ROt 
.,_ CUI ef ._ ,._ ... lila.,.._.. lt 18 
1\'daltc.t tut. 11 a. .,_. •• ~a ..u,,, .e 
fOI'&Ja .. 76-2,_,,, 
·-vtlb--•U..ia·~··•• IWI'J ,_ ... wllo-, aot ie .._.._, . 
.. , ......... '* ... , ....... ., .. _ 
or aore pctrllOBI t ... fW eaU.:ltfi 
.., .... 1, ....... ..., ... 
- 111-IIJMI' t or· ...., Ia afQ' 
-- -'-"41, ........... 
-r fiah* '~:--t· .,_.,1, 1• a-tlcy of 
............. ~'* 
Afeu ........._ the ea&U. ._.., it 1e 
lac-..t.ale -to .-. whft that 1M uul 
..... eeuld .. -'' flud .... ..U.&1 ••• 
felaaJ tNt ~tmee a - eo ,.._. fw up to 
., 
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to IJ..ve , ...... 
lc L• •utai.tt . .& that ca. trlal eowrt 
fail .. t.o obt.aia jwie41etloa .,_, the ._,_... 
aat b•••• of ·&be faulty £DJ••ttea wtdeh 
fa.11ecl to allep tile violation of _, law 
pualaut.le 1t7 the cour&a ol Cllle flUte. Ae 
the CO\lrt 4i.4 88& baY$ jWie.iC'tl.Oa OY8f the 
4efeaclaat he ltu keD reetJ"aiMd •f Ilia ,,,._,, 
without due procue of .taw cotabrUJ to the 
Coutitvcioa ~~ cllse U.tte4 ,_., aDd the 
Corte&1tut1ea ot Utak. t't La ftlrdla'f' ..... ,~ 
tluat the .. feadeat'e . -.a.a.c&ve rlabt• have 
Mea v1o1ete4 tty the .-.& fa aot 1altn.tllta 
the jur7 u to the 1•••• laol""-' offeaau. 
la an;, ...ac the ~...n lalla *• ebow aar 
evl..._ upoa wh:1cb t.be jWJ eould predlut:e 
a ..wdlct of piltJ. 
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crt.e a11...07 e-.itted a., &he de·fendant were I : 
aot proved. 
The uteedaac i8 eatltled to an ordft' of 
court 41aailt1D& the 1af01.11i1tloD or 1a tM 
alterutive lo a n.w trial. 
COIIO.'*B£1 • 03!1D-MADS 
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IJlllllt A 
Ill TBI OlSTI.l CT COU'id' 
or ·r~i:.. Slcca~ IUitlGJ.AL DlSU.lQf· 
Il\ aad. for: the CouDCJ of We .... , 
St•c• of Uta 
THE STAT! C. VfA.H, ) 
VI ) 
Uaf..A__,. l 
---- --.: ......... -.:... .... . . 
ca~l Mack Couctae:r luwlaa Ml:'ecofwe 
beea 4\llf co.d.cced 117 0..1•• B. Saeddoo. a 
ea.lttla& saautrate of tl\La ~ to Chie 
Court, to auwer thLI cau.ae • la .._... by 
the District AttonteJ of t.bu .hlclicla1 Dl•t~iel, 
b7 th1a 1afoi'IUlt.1oa, ol tM eriae of ee,eeulc 
with • deadlr ....,oa o<.Wattt.tki •• :follfta. 
to w1t: 
!bat the defeadaat .. eau~hd Gonaau v. 
lnria with • dea417 ...,... c.-witt • aun 
(a 22 cal. pia tel) • 
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Is L 1 .. Bgland Avd.e~:~gD , . 
Dt.utc·t AttOI'IWJ, 
Seeoa4 .Judtaial Dlatrtc·t 
!be Ull'le• of the vlcaee... teaC1fyift& oa the 
,.rt of i.he atate • la the tnfDialtloa beld 
kfos:e tbe C...Lt·t1a& -l•ttretea Sept..._. 
30• 19S9 
_xgiiioiii" ioiiili!i .. &.!-.-CJi.a.....,c.-.rp.f.....,.'t __ ,.,_,~ --·,.~ • ............ u."". uo ~· 
leco¥ded: Ial..,.tloa ...._. ~ rap lfJI., 
11
,, 
rcrna 61 &t 4-S7 
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